
 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:  
 
 
The Savoy Gracious Retirement Living opens a new retirement community for 
active seniors, celebrating its GRAND OPENING on June 26, 2022 
 
Winter Springs, FL  –  June 8, 2022 
 
Hawthorn Senior Living, the management company of The Savoy Gracious Retirement Living, 
proudly welcomes its newest active retirement community to a portfolio of happy communities. 
Residents of The Savoy have 50 unique styles of suites to choose from and 145 month-to-month 
rental apartments with no buy-in fee. The leasing office opened on-site in 2021 with significant 
interest from seniors looking to retire from the chores of homeownership, living alone, or 
experience a brand-new independent living community. Experts in retirement, The Savoy opened 
its doors early this year with an established and industry-leading management philosophy, a 
renowned culinary program, and an enriching activity calendar.  
 
Industry-leading management. Ensuring the best experience for the residents happens by having 
our managers live it with them. Two sets of managers live on the property, eating the same food, 
participating in the same activities, and being available during emergencies 24/7. Said Florida 
Regional Director of Operations, Kevin Boje, “for many residents, our managers begin to feel like 
family. And during an emergency in the middle of the night, when you need your family there in 
four or five minutes, it’s comforting to our residents to know that we’re here for them at the 
touch of a button.” 
 
A renowned culinary program. The residents at The Savoy fellowship together at meals, over 
multiple courses, from a scratch-based menu, three times each day. With several offerings 
delivered by uniformed servers, residents leave satisfied and looking forward to the next meal. 
 
An enriching activity program. The active lifestyle at The Savoy is built on 7 essential aspects of 
a purposeful life. It’s tailored to the current population of residents with the goal that everyone 
is involved and always looking forward to their day.   
 
A GRAND OPENING. The security of Live-in Managers, the amazing food, the vibrant lifestyle, and 
incredible apartments must be seen to be appreciated. Please celebrate our Grand Opening on 
Sunday, June 26, between 11 am to 4 pm with a personal tour. 
 
 
For More Information or to RSVP: 
 
The Savoy Gracious Retirement Living 
80 Michael Blake Blvd 
Winter Springs, FL 32708 
TheSavoy@hawthornret.com 
407-604-9071 
www.SeniorLivingInStyle.com/The-Savoy 


